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PRODUCT §PECIFICATION
Index: NC3A}{A001

l. Name: PINEAPPLE filling 35%

ż. Application: Fruit frlling for bakery and confectionery application.
Bake and freeze stable. Inside and on top ofthe cake.

3. Ingredients:
pineapple 35Yo, water, sugar, modified starch, thickeners (carboxyl-cellulose(E466), cellulose (E 4ó0),
xanthan gum (E415),carrageenan (E407)), acidity regulator (citric acid (E330)), flavour, colour (El00),
preservative (potassium sorbate (E2Oż)\

4. Parameters
Extract 36o +l- ?o Bx
PH 3.4 +1-0.2
Metals no more than - lead 0,30 mglkg

- cadmium 0,05 mp/ks

5. Microbiological Parameters

Microorganism Value

Total plate count <5x102 (cfu/s)
Moulds and yeasts <l02 (cfu/g)

6, Nutritional information for content
Energ,v 59OkJ

l4Okcal
Fat
- of which saturated

<0,5g
<0,1e

Carbohydrates
- of which sugars

34e
30s

Protein <0,5s
Salt 0,02g

7. Organoleptic parameters:
Color: light yellow
Consistency: dense mass with pieces
Taste: characteristic for pineapples, without foreign tastes,
Smell: characteristic for pineapples

8. Storage: recommended storage temperature from 0 to +20 oC closed packaging,
after opening the store at. 0- 10 " C for no longer than 4 weeks

9. Best beforę: 6 months from the production date

l0. Packaging: plastic bucket i2 kg
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11. Country of origin: Poland

1 2. Information about genetic engineering (GMO)

This product does not contain any ingredients that contain genetically modified organisms (GMO)
or consists of GMO.

13. Data for allergenic substances

Main allergens Present Cross
contamination

cęrea|s containing sluten no no
ż Crustaceans and products ńereof no no
J Eees and oroducts theręof no no
4 Fish arrd products ńereof no no
5 peanuts and oroducts thereof no no
6 soya and products thereof no no
7 Milk and pfoducts thereof (includins lactose) l1o no
8 Nuts, i. e. Almond (Amygdalus communis ), Hazelnut (Corylus avellana),

Walnut (Juglans regia), Cashew (Anacardium occidentale), Pecan nut (Carya
illinoiesis ), Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa), Pistachio nut (Pistacia verĄ,
Macadarnia nut and Queensland nut (Macadamia temifolia) and Droducts thefof

11o no

9 Celery and products thereof no no
10 Mustard and products thereof no no
l1 sesame seeds and products ńereof no no
12 Sulphur dioxide and sulphites at concentrations higher tharr l0 mg&g or l0

mg/litre expressed as SO2.
no llo

i3 Luoines and nroducts therefore no no
14 Molluscs and proilucts thereof no no

The following information is in accordance to the declarations of our raw material suppliers and based
on our latest knowledge. We do not analyze for the listed allergens.
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